**NOT A FINAL CALENDAR WITH MIDTERM EXAM DATES**

03.27.19-- Detailed Calendar to come
IMPORTANT DATES
August , Activities Fair in MBRB lobbies
August , Day of Service
August , MBRB 2204, Whitehead Lecture
August Application Phase Mtg - required
August , International Global Electives meeting, Americas & Asia focus
August MRRB 2204, International Global Electives meeting, Africa focus
September 16, 2017 White Coat Ceremony
September Merrimon Lecture
October Charlotte and Asheville Campuses Info Meeting - required
October Wilmington and Central Campuses Info Meeting - required
October - Wilmington Open House, please RSVP*
November 17, 2017 Student Research Day
November , Charlotte Open House, please RSVP*
November , Asheville Open house, please RSVP or schedule individual visit*
December Cadaver Memorial
January 29, 2018 Senior Mentor Luncheon
May 9, PD begins at 9:30AM
IMPORTANT DATES
August  , Activities Fair in MBRB lobbies
September 16, 2017 White Coat Ceremony